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The tweifth clause of the wiil was in the
following words:

" I give and bequeath unto my executors
berein-after named for the >use, benefit, and
behaif of the chiidren issue of the present or
any future marriage of my son John Octavius
Macrae, one-third of the residue and re-
mainder of my estate and succession, te
have and te hoid the same upon trust;
firstly, te, invest the proceeds thereof in sucb
securities as te them shallseem su fficient, and
from time to, time te, remove and re-invest the
same, and during the life of my said son,'John Octavius Macrae, te pay the rente and
revenues derived therefrom, te, my said son,
for bis maintenance and support, and for the
maintenance and support of bis family; and
secondly, upon the death of the said John
Octavius Macrae, then the capital thereof,
te, bis children in such proportion as my
said son shaîl decide by bis iast wiil and
testament, but in default of sucb decision,
then share and share alike as their absolute
property for ever; And I hereby will and
ordain that my said son, John Octavius Mac-
ras, shail have the right te, reoeive the said
revenues and profita for bis maintenance
as aforesaid, without their being subject te,
seizure for any debta created, or due, or pay-
able by him, but shall be deemed and are
hereby deciared te have been given as an
alimentary provision for bis support, and
that of bis famiiy, and in8ai,issable8."

It will be convenient in this judgment te
cali the . father ",William " and the son
"John." John was twice mnarried, first in
1859, and secondiy on the 20th November
1879. He died on the l2th May 1881, leaving
four chiidren the issue of bis first marriage,
viz., Lucy Caroline Macrae, now of age and
one of the respondents in this case, John
Ogilvy Macrae, Ada Beatrice Macrae, Cath-
erine Alice Lennox Macrae, and Humphrey
Gordon Eversiey Macrae. the plaintiff, the
issue of the second marriage, who was born
on the 25th January, 1881, and is the appel-
lant.

John, by bis will dated the 5th April, 1880,
directed and appointed that bis son John
Ogilvy Macras and bis tbree daughters,

'~Ucy Caroline Maerae, Ada Beatrice Macrae,
and Catherine Alice Lennox Macrae, should

be entitled equally, share and share alike, to,
the trust fund over which. he had a power of
appointment under hie father's will; and by
a subsequent provision of bis will he be-
queathed to bis second wife the usufruct, of
ail lis property beyond the trust fund and
the amount comprised in the settiement
made on lis first marriage, and to ail of hie
children, inciuding any who might be born.
after bis second marriage, the capital of such
other propezty, share and share alike.

It is evident that the intention of William
was to tie up the capital of the share of bue
son John for the benefit of John's children as
a class after his death. William, when he
made his wiil, couid not foresee what child-
ren John might have at the time of bis
death, or what might be their respective
wants or requirements. He did not, there-
fore, attempt te, specify in what proportion
the capital should be divided, but he left
that te, the decision of bis son, who would
naturallv be better acquainted with the cir-
cumstances of bis own children. For exam-
pie, John, during bis lifetime, might make
advances to sorne of bis chiidren, as- it
appoars from. another part of the will the
testator himseif had done with regard te bis
own sons George and John, and te bis
daugliter Catherine, and not te, others.
Some of the children might be other-
wise ampiy provided for, and might need no
portion of the property left by their grand-
father. It is contended, however, and was
contended in the Courte beiow, that John was
bound te, give some share, however smaîl, te
each of bis chiidren, and that aecording te
the intentions of William as expressed bY
bis *ill, in default of bis doing so, ail the
chiidren were entitled under it te take i£L
equai shares.

The case was heard in the first instance iii
the Superior Court, wben Mr. Justice Tor-
rance decided in accordance with that vieW
of the case.

On appeal te, the Court of Queen's Beflck4
that Court, consisting of Chief Justice Dorio]2
and four other Judges, reversed the docisiol'
of the Superior Court, and uaanimously held
that John hiad not oniy the right te, appor-
tion the capital between ail bis children, 8
-well those, of hie then existing marriage -9t
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